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Welcome 



The beginning of school always comes with much excitement and anticipation of the infinite
possibilities the future holds. OurMissionStatement.BeliefsandProfileofaGraduateclearly
outlinethescopeandthepurposeofanAOSReducation.Thisguidegivesagoodoverviewof
the school’s expectations and standards. Naturally, there are nuances that are not in print;
however, the spirit of accountability and partnership, in the quest to provide an exemplary
educationforeachstudent,isclear. 

Whether you are new to the school or are a returning family, please carefully read the entire
Handbook with your student. This is important to do together as it reminds all of us of our
personal responsibilities. In particular we draw yourattentiontoourAcademicHonestyPolicy
(p.12),AttendancePolicy(p.16)andBullyingandHarassmentPolicy(p.22).  

The entire school community looks forward to an outstanding school year and a close
relationshipwitheveryfamilyandstudent.  

Sincerely, 

TheAOSRAdministrativeTeam 
Ms.KristenDiMatteo,HeadofSchool 
Ms.JoanneMallary,ElementarySchoolPrincipal 
Mr.JeromeDuggan,SecondarySchoolPrincipal 

The American Overseas School of Rome is a pre-kindergarten through Grade 12 (ages 3 - 19) institute of
learning fullyaccreditedbytheMiddleStatesAssociationofCollegesandSchools.Inaddition,wearethefirst
internationalschooltobeawardedMSA'sprestigiousInternationalCredential.  
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I.MISSION,BELIEFS,ANDHISTORY 

WHOWEARE 
The American Overseas School of Rome is a vibrant, open-minded, and caring community from the
United States, Italy, and more than fifty countries across the globe. AOSR is proud of its richItalian
heritageandmanylanguagesandcultures.Weeducateourstudentsinpre-kindergartenthroughgrade12
to continue their studies wherever their travels lead them. Our students are well-prepared to gain
admissiontouniversitiesintheUnitedStates,UnitedKingdom,Italy,andbeyond. 
MISSION 
AOSRofferstheb
 estofanAmerican-Internationaleducation.  
Wei nspireo
 urd
 iversestudentbodytoc ourageouslym
 eetthe 
demandsofachangingworld. 
OURCOMMUNITYBELIEFS 

Integrity 
Ourcommunityisfoundeduponourethicalactions.Wereflectuponourinteractionsandseekto
continuouslybetterourselves.Whenwemakemistakes,weadmitthemanduserestorativepracticesto
seekaharmoniousresolution. 

Respect 
Webelievethatt hedignityofeachpersoninourcommunitymustbehonored.Guidedbyintegrity,
ouractionsdemonstrateacceptanceandappreciationofothers. 

Responsibility 
Webelievethata focusonpersonalaccountability, self-direction, andanethicofservice
empowersustoproductivelyinteractinourcommunityandlifebeyondAOSR. 

Trust 
Webelievethatc ollaborationbasedintruststimulateslearning;nurturesourcommunity;and
resultsinbetteroutcomes,ideas,andsolutions.Trustiscreatedthroughtherespectfulexchangeof
ideasandopinionsandisstrengthenedthroughcompromiseandunderstanding. 
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AOSRSTUDENTPROFILE 

Compassionate 
Wed
 emonstratecompassiont hroughappreciative,supportiveandwell-intendedinteractions.
Ourcommunicationandactionsreflectourcollectivekind,caringandempatheticspirit. 

Creative 
Weengageinartisticendeavourstoexpressourselvesandenhanceourlives.Ourcreativityleads
toi nnovationanddivergentapproachestoproblemsolvingt hatimproveourworld. 

Criticalthinker 
Weanalyze,apply,andcreatew
 ithanunprecedentedvolumeofinformation.Wedevelopn
 ew
understandings,solveproblems,andmakewell-informeddecisionst hatbetterourselvesandour
community. 

Curious 
Weactivelyposeandseekanswerstochallengingquestionsaboutourworld. Wefindjoyinthe
activeinquiryofconcepts,phenomena,anddifferingperspectivesbringsforthvaluablenewlearning. 

Ethical 
Ouractionsareguidedbyhonestyandaclearsenseofrightandwrong.Wemodelour
CommunityBeliefs,andweknowthatouractionsimpactothers.Actingethicallymeansdoingwhat's
right,evenwhenitisdifficultorchallengingtodoso. 

OpenMinded
Byu
 nderstandingandembracingdifferences,weappreciateourcommonhumanityandareequipped
tointeractwithcare.W
 econfidentlyandrespectfullyexpressourideasandseektounderstand
thoseofothers. 

Resilient 
Wed
 emonstrateresiliencewhenweseesetbacksasanopportunitytogrow.AsAOSRcommunity
members,wehelpeachotheridentifyandperseveretoreachourgoals.Westrivetob
 alancephysical,
emotionalandacademicneedstoleadafulfillinglife 
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AS HORTHISTORYOFAOSR 
For the first half of its existence the school was called the Overseas School of Rome. There
actuallywasanOSRbefore1947,butnotthesameschoolthatwasincorporatedinthatyear.It
was a little US Army school bearing the same title, located near Ponte Milvio started in
September, 1946. We are greatlyindebtedtothemforbothstartingtheideaofourschooland
fortheirhelpwhentheschoolhadtomoveattheendofitsfirstyear. 
When news came that the allied troops were being moved to Trieste, five American and five
Britishmothers(somefromtheoriginalPonteMilvioschool)gottogetheranddecidedtoforma
school thatwouldbenondenominationalandinternational,andwouldcombinethebestofthe
BritishandAmericansystems.Thisoriginal groupofmothersisresponsiblefortheorganization
oftheofficialcorporationthatbecameourschool. 
Next they had to find a place for the school. They were able to get both the British and
AmericanAmbassadorstobecomepatronsoftheschool.TheyinturnconvincedtheTorlonia
familytorentthepalazzettoofVillaTorloniaonViaNomentanaasourfirsthome.Theschool
openeditsdoorstothepubliconOctober16,1947,withagrandtotalof60students. 
In1952theschoolmovedfromitsoriginalsitetothecurrentlocationonViaCassia.Enrollment
continued to rise steadily, reflecting the increased numbers of parents assigned to embassies,
consulates, and the United Nations, or living in Rome as scholars, artists, journalists, and
professionals.  
The Board of Trustees accepted the challenge and opportunity of rising enrollment by
constructing a new high-school building with eight classrooms in 1956, and in 1958 an
auditoriumandcafeteriawerecompletedtoreplacethetemporarystructurethathadbeenbuilt. 
That same year, the United States government expressed its recognition of the school's
educational program, and theimportanceofthemutualrespectandcollaborationgeneratedby
the exchange of ideas and experiences among members ofthemultinationalstudentbodyand
faculty,bymakingagranttotheschool.Thenewelementaryschoolwasconstructed,additional
highschoolclassroomscompleted,andtheg ymnasiumbuilt. 
In1965theelementaryschoolextensionwascompleted,aswellasthelevelingofthefield,and
theschooltookonitspresentdayappearance.TheHillsideTheaterwasaddedintheearly70s.
Whileenrollmentpeakedatover800studentsinthelate60sandearly70s,inrecentyearsithas
stabilizedaround630students.ThechangetothecurrentnameofAmericanOverseasSchoolof
Romewasadoptedinthelate70s. 
Inrecentyearstheimplementationofaschool-widerenovationplanwasstartedtoimprovethe
general school physical plant and to meet the current Italian and European Union security
and safetynorms.  
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Our school kitchen and dining hall were completely refurbished; the back deck, stairway and
seatingattheHillsideTheatrearenew, thehighschoolfaçadeandwindowswerereplaced,new
lockers installed and science laboratories refurbished and updated; the g ymnasium roof, floor,
windows andbleacherswereoverhauled,aswellasallclassroom interiors. Theparkinglotand
campusmonitoringsystemshavebeenupdatedtoenhancethesecurityoftheschool. 
AOSRisnowaWiFicampuswithmorethan 500desktops, laptopsand iPads atthedisposalof
studentsandfacultymembers.  



II.GETTINGSTARTED 


GENERALINFORMATION 
AOSR provides three Student and Parent Handbooks containing information pertinent tothe
threesectionsofschool:Elementary,MiddleandHighSchool. Inadditiontothesehandbooks
aretheProgramofStudiesforthemiddleandhighschoolstohelpintheselectionofclassesfor
students which can be found on the AOSR website at http://www.aosr.org/students. This
bookletcontainsinformationspecificallyforstudentsingrades6to8. 

Theschoolrealizestheimportanceofcommunicationandbuildingstrongrelationshipswiththe
AOSR Community. News bulletins andpublicationsareavailableontheschoolwebpage.We
will also sendperiodice-mailstostudentandparentAOSRissuede-mailaccountstokeepyou
abreast of events taking place on and off campus. Reminders willbesentthroughouttheyear
with invitations to come to school where we will share information about the selection of
courses, the AP and IB diplomas, parent coffees and question and answer forums at PTO
meetings. 

Our student information system, PowerSchool, allows parents and students to have on-line
accessforassignmentsandgradesastheyareposted.TeachersupdatePowerSchoolatleastevery
three weeks with grades for major assignments posted within two weeks. Instructions for
accessingPowerSchoolaresentinSeptember. Approximatelyeverytwelveweeks,parentswillbe
notified of student progress throughatrimesterreportcard. Reportcardsaresenthomewith
thestudents. DistributiondatesforreportcardsarepostedontheSecondarySchoolRed-Blue
Day Calendar. There are also two Parent/Teacher conference days as noted on our school
calendar. 
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Student success is directly related to student attitude and this can be enhanced by parental
support and cooperation. Teachers are dedicated to helpingstudentsattaintheirfullpotential
andarethebestresourcestogotowhenyouhaveanyquestionsregardingstudentprogressor
classroom procedure. If you cannot resolve the issue with the teacher, please make an
appointment through the secretary to meet with the principal if you have further questions. 
Pleaserefertothe“AOSRContactGuide”whichfollowsformorespecificinformation. 


Pleaseinformtheschoolwhenyouhaveanychangeinaddress,emailortelephonenumbersothere
arenodelaysincommunicatingwithyou. 


HELPFULCONTACTSATAOSR 
AOSRCONTACTGUIDE:WHODOYOUCONTACT? 
The following plan is based on the understanding that whenever a question,issueorproblem
arises, the solution is to first go to the source. In any situation, it is best to go totheperson
directlyconcernedinordertoensurethatyou: 
Gainfirst-handinformation 
Getthecompletestory 
❑
Achieveaquickresponse 
❑
Supporttheconceptofopensharingofinformationasanaidtolearning 
Ingeneral,ifitinvolvesday-to-dayeducation,classroomactivities,relationshipsorrequirements
you should first contact the teacher, either personally or in writing (e-mail). The following
issuesshouldbeaddresseddirectlytothestudent’steacher: 
TEACHER 
❑
Subjectorcourseinformation 
❑
Classmaterials 
❑
Homework 
❑
Studentbehavior 
❑
Projectorresearchrequirements 
❑
Studentprogress 
❑
Classroomandschoolrelationships 
❑
Questionsaboutgeneralday-to-dayroutinesandexpectations 
❑
Teachingorclassroomprocedures 
❑
Missingitems
❑
Fieldtrips 
❑
Enrichmentactivities 

SCHOOLCOUNSELOR SchoolCounselor,Dr.SimonaReichmann 
❑
Socialrelationships 
❑
Socialconflicts 
❑
Anxieties/worriesrelatedtoschool,academicperformance,testtaking 
❑
Behavioralfactorsaffectingschoolperformance 
❑
❑
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ATHLETICDIRECTORMr.DanielZacaroli  
Sportscompetition,coaching,teamtrips,teamissues 

After communicating with the appropriate personnel and more information is requiredorthe
situation is unable to beresolved,youmaywishtomakeanappointmentwiththePrincipalor
Coordinator. 

PRINCIPAL / COORDINATOR Secondary School Principal, Mr. Jerome Duggan; Middle
SchoolCoordinator,Ms.SarahEllyson 
In addition to the above, you may wish to consult the Principal/MS Coordinator directly on
mattersof:
❑
Schedulingandclassschedules 
❑
Broadissuesinvolvingschool-relatedpolicies 
❑
Communication and information relating to a specific division of school and its
operation 
❑
Studentreportcards
❑
Tutoring/extrahelp(Coordinators) 
❑
Schooltrips 
❑
IssuesrelateddirectlytotheresponsibilitiesoftheparticularPrincipalorCoordinator 

Aftercommunicatingwiththeappropriatepersonnelandifmoreinformationisrequiredorthe
situation is unresolved, you may wish to make an appointment with the Head of School. In
additiontotheabove,youmaywishtoconsulttheHeadofSchooldirectlyonmattersof: 
HEADOFSCHOOL Ms.KristenDiMatteo 
❑
Whole-schoolissuessuchassecurityandapplicationofschoolpolicies 
❑
School-wideconcerns 

ADMISSIONSMs.SabineNeumann 

HEALTH Ms.MariaGiovannaOsso,SchoolNurse 
❑
Studenthealthmatters 

BUSCOORDINATION Mr.ValerioAureli 

BILLINGS/FINANCIALAIDMr.BillyAshihundu 
MattersrelatingtofinancesshouldbeaddressedtotheDirectorofOperations 

DIRECTOROFOPERATIONS Dott.ssaElisaBruno 
❑
Schoolbuildingsandfacilities(includingmaintenance,safety&security) 
❑
Accountsandfinances 
❑
Cafeteria 
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If more information is required or the situation is unable to be resolved you may wish to
approachtheHeadofSchool,withtheknowledgeoftheDirectorofOperations. 

Insummary,asdepictedbelow,therearetwomainpointsofcontact. Wetrustthatinfollowing
this contact guide you will receive timely and appropriate attention to your questions and
concerns, and that the resultant open communication will assist in ensuring that ours is an
effective,efficientandfriendlylearningcommunity. 

EDUCATIONALISSUES 

FINANCIALISSUES 

Teacher/Coordinator 

DirectorofOperations 



↓ 

↓ 

Principal 

↓ 


HeadofSchool 

HeadofSchool 


COMMUNICATIONPOINTS 
1.
Studentsshouldmaketheirclassroomteachertheirfirstpointofcontact. 
2.
ParentsareencouragedtomakemaximumuseofthesourcessuchastheStudentand
Parent Handbook, www.aosr.org and the password protected Parent Portal, AOSR Middle
School News website, Parent Informationmeetings,andPTOmeetingsinordertobewell
informedonschoolmatters. 
3.
Weencourageopendialoguebetweenparentsandteachers.Sinceteachershavebusy
schedules,weaskthatyoumakeanappointmentthroughthedivisionsecretarytomeetwith
yourchild’steacherratherthanarrivingwithoutanappointmentandfindingtheteacherhas
priorcommitments. 


IMPORTANTPHONENUMBERS 
ToreachaspecificareaofAOSRdial0
 6.334.38followedbytheextension: 

AOSRMainOffice:
HeadofSchool:
ElementaryPrincipal
SecondaryPrincipal
BusCoordinator
BusinessManager

300
331
395
326
372
338


Cell:(39)333.886.4050 
Cell:(39)331.6065409 
Cell:(39)320.661.0440 
Cell:(39)338.141.8668 
Cell:(39)333.823.9214 
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III.ACADEMICINFORMATION&EXPECTATIONS 


CLASSSCHEDULES 
MS and HS classes meet on a rotating block schedule with 4 classesperdayovertwodays(8
classes of 85 minutes each in all) from Monday – Friday. Over a two-week period,allblocks
meetequallyfivetimes. ARed/Bluedaycalendarisinyourfirstdaypacket.Studentsingrades6
–8areassignedeightclasses.  

CURRICULUM,CREDITANDGRADING 
ThecurriculumisAmericanandthelanguageofinstructionisEnglish. 

Credit is given for successfully completing all the requirements of acourse. Onefullcreditis
earned by completing three trimestersofacoursethatmeetsfor400minutesoveratwo-week
period. Middleschoolcreditforcompletingclassesdoesnotcounttowardthe23creditsneeded
to graduate from high school. The school year consists of approximately175teacher-student
contactdaysfromearlySeptemberthroughthemiddleofJune.Numbergradesaregivenforall
courses. Studentswillbegradedonalmosteveryassignmentrequiredincoresubjects. 

An “incomplete” (I) grade may be issued if astudenthasnotcompletedrequiredcoursework. 
Any incomplete becomes a permanent F if the coursework is not made up within two weeks
afterthegradingperiodends. ExceptionstothisrequirespecialpermissionfromthePrincipal. 
Incompletes will not be given at the end of the 3rd trimester. Special circumstances may
necessitate correspondence or independent studyoptions. Requeststopursuecorrespondence
orindependentstudymustbesubmittedtothePrincipalforapproval. 


MIDDLESCHOOLCLASSROOMPOLICIES 
HOWTOBEPREPAREDFORCLASS 
BringallMaterialstoClassEachDay: 
● Homeworkplanner(providedbytheschool) 
● Pencils,PensandPencilCase 
● Notebooks,folderand/orBinderwithplentyofpaper 
● Bookand/orworkbook 
● Yourschoollaptopwithfullychargedbattery 
● Anyextraclass-specificitems(ruler,calculator,coloredpencils,marker,highlighter) 
CompleteHomework: 
● Hasaproperheading,includingname,subject,dateandassignment 
● Hasworkshownand/orhasfullyansweredquestions 
● Isdoneinpencilorpenasinstructed 
● Isdoneneatly 
● Isdonebeforethestartofclass 
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MaintainCleanandOrganizedNotebooks,BindersandFolders: 
● Isingoodcondition,forexample,theringsworkproperlyandthebinderhasbothafront
andbackcover 
● Hassectionswithlabeledsectiondividertabs 
● Haspapersandhandoutsplacedorderlyinthepropersections 
● Hasnoloosepaper 

ClassGuidelines 
● Beontime:Whenclassstarts,studentsshouldbeintheirseatswithallmaterialsneededfor
class 
● Use the homework journal: Write your homework assignment from the board into your
homeworkjournalwhenyouentertheclass
● Stayontask: Whengivenanassignment,classwork,groupworkoranymission–youare
togetinvolvedbyfollowingdirectionsandstayingfocused 
● Encourage a positive learning environment: Class participation, support of classmates,
asking relevant questions, communicating when you need help and keeping a positive
attitudeareallwaysthatyouwillcontributetoaproductiveandpositiveclassroom 
● Respect for all: This isthemostimportantr ulewehave. Pleaselistentowhoeverhasthe
floor,becourteous,honestandhelpfultoothersandtreatothersasyouwishtobetreated. 

Pleasenote:Studentsshouldbetimelywithhomework,projectsandallclassresponsibilities. 

COMMUNICATIONOFACADEMICPERFORMANCE 
Approximatelyeverytwelveweeks,thetrimesterwillfinishwithareportcard/progressreport.. 
Reportcardsaresenthomewiththestudents. Distributiondatesforreportcardsarepostedon
theSecondarySchoolRed-BlueDayCalendar. Pleasenote:thesereportsarenotmailedhome. 
If you do not receive a report card, please contact the secondary school officeandadditional
copiescanbeprintedforyou. 
PowerSchool allows parents and students to haveon-lineaccessforassignmentsandgradesas
theyareposted. TeachersupdatePowerSchoolatleasteverythreeweekswithgradesformajor
assignments posted within two weeks. Instructions for accessing PowerSchool are sent in
September.


ACADEMICHONESTYPOLICY 

AcademichonestyiscriticaltothemissionofAOSR.Thepromotionofpracticesofacademic
honesty is centralinourquesttodevelopinquiringandknowledgeablestudentswhocanthink
critically andcommunicateeffectively.Facultymodelandinstructonthepracticesofacademic
honesty and students are expected to exhibit these practices in all of their academic pursuits.
Studentsareexpectedtodemonstrateacademichonestyatalltimes. 
Throughout their school careers at AOSR, students are guided in the practices of academic
honesty. As students progress through middle and high school they are instructed how to
produce authentic work that is based upon their ideas with the ideas andworkofothersfully
12 



acknowledged. During orientation days and throughout the school year, teachers across all
disciplines work with our students to ensure thattheylearnthepracticesofacademichonesty,
including academic writing, research and citation skills.Studentsarespecificallytaughthowto
cite from avarietyofsources,includingprint,electronicandspokenmaterialsandtojudgethe
reliabilityofsourcesofinformation.Studentslearnhowtocollaboratetocompleteworkwhen
appropriateandalsotolearnthedifferencebetweencollaborationandcollusion,whichincludes
allowingthecopyingofone’swork.Webelievethatmodelingbyourfacultyanddevelopingin
our students the practices of academic honesty is critical to students’ future success beyond
AOSR. 

Failuretoabidebythiscommitment,ortoengageinanybehaviorthatgainsanunfairadvantage
forastudent,isabreachoftheacademichonestypolicyandisconsideredacademicmalpractice.
We aim to teach skills and practices that promote academic honesty and will not tolerate
academicmalpracticeinanyform. 

Academicmalpracticeincludes: 

● Plagiarismistherepresentationofideasorworkofanotherasyourownanditappliesto
ideas in written, verbal, or electronic form. In short, to plagiarize is to give the
impression that you have written orthoughtsomethingthatyouhaveinfactborrowed
fromanother. 

● Teachers will access on-line services to check written assignments for plagiarism.
Although a writer may use another person’s words and thoughts, the work must be
acknowledgedassuch. 

● Collusion involvessupportingthemalpracticeofanotherstudentsuchasallowingone’s
worktobecopiedortobesubmittedbyanother.Thisincludesallowinganswerstobe
copiedforatestorquiz. 

● Duplicationofwork,whichissubmittingthesameworkfordifferentassignments. 

● Anyotherbehaviorthatgainsanunfairadvantageforastudentorimpactstheresultsof
others. This would includetakingunauthorizedmaterialintoaclassroomduringatest,
use of electronic devices to search for answers or disruptive behavior during a test or
exam. In short, it is the student’s responsibility to behaveinsuchamannerthatthere
can be no question of academic malpractice. For example, having a cell phone or
electronicdevicevisibleinclassatanytime,unlessexpresslyauthorizedbytheteacher,is
aviolationofschoolr ules.Ifacellphoneorelectronicdevicevisibleduringaquiz,test
or examination it will be considered a violation of our academic honesty policy and
students will be subject to an academic consequence, including the possibility of
receivingazeroforthetestorquiz;studentswillalsobedismissedfromtheassessment. 

Consequencesforincidentsofacademicmalpractice 
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We follow a process of progressive discipline in regards to incidents of academic malpractice.
Incidents are counted from the beginning of grade nine and are cumulative through to high
schoolgraduation.Dependingupontheseriousnessofanygivenincident,andregardlessifitis
thefirstorsecondoffense,theprincipalhastheauthoritytoissueaninschooloroutofschool
suspension and to recommend convening an expulsion hearing to determine continued
attendanceatAOSR. 

Violations of academic honesty policy will also be considered during nomination process for
academichonorsocietiesandforcontinuedmembershiptoacademichonorsocietiesaswellas
forleadershippositionsinotherstudentorganizations. 

Forallincidentsthefollowingapplies: 

FirstOffense: 
● Thestudentmayreceiveazeroforthetestorassignmentinquestionunlesstheteacher
determinesamoreappropriateacademicconsequence 
● Ifazeroisrecorded,itwillbeaveragedinwiththestudent’soverallclassgrade 
● Parentswillbecontacted 
● Studentwillmeetwithprincipalandrecordmadeforstudentfile 

SecondOffense: 
● Thestudentmayreceiveazeroforthetestorassignmentinquestionunlesstheteacher
determinesamoreappropriateacademicconsequence 
● Ifazeroisrecorded,itwillbeaveragedinwiththestudent’soverallclassgrade 
● Parentswillbecontacted 
● Studentandparentswillmeetwithprincipalandrecordmadeforstudentfile 
● Depending on the severity of the infraction dismissal from the DP program mightbe
applied. 
● A letter will be sent to student and parents notifyingthatathirdoffensemayresultin
expulsionfromAOSR 

ThirdOffense: 
● Thestudentmayreceiveazeroforthetestorassignmentinquestionunlesstheteacher
determinesamoreappropriateacademicconsequence 
● Ifazeroisrecorded,itwillbeaveragedinwiththestudent’soverallclassgrade 
● Parentswillbecontacted 
● Aparentconferencemustbeheldbeforethestudentmayreturntoschool. 
● AnexpulsionhearingwillbeconvenedtodeterminecontinuedattendanceatAOSR 


HOMEWORK 

AOSR believes that homework is valuable both because of the opportunity it provides for
reinforcement of ideas and skills taught in the classroom and because of the self-discipline it
develops. Gradesforhomeworkareconsideredintheoverallcoursegrade.Therecommended
14 



athomestudytimeforallsubjectsingrades6-8isbetween11/2to21/2hours,averagingto
approximately 30 minutes per class. Each teacher will detail the homework policy at the
beginningoftheschoolyearinthecourseoutlinesheetaswellasatOpenHousetoparents. 


CLASSCHANGES/DROPSANDADDS 
Students are counseled by the faculty in the selection of courses and the planning of their
academicprograms. However,ifthereisaneedforachangeinastudentschedule,thefollowing
rulesapply: 

Anyschedulechangerequestfromastudentshouldoccurwithinthefirst10daysthatastudent
isenrolledinclassesatAOSR. 

A schedule change after the firsttendaysofenrollmentinaclasswillonlybepermittedwhen
authorized by the classroom teacher and approved by the Middle School Coordinator and/or
Principal. When the schedule change takes place within the first 10 days of enrollment, the
course that is dropped willberemovedfromthestudent’srecord. Ifthischangeisauthorized
and approved and occurs after the first ten daysofenrollmentinacourse,awithdrawalgrade
willberecordedforthemarkingterm.  

Studentsmustcompleteadrop/addformtoinitiateanyschedulechange. Itisimportantthatall
requiredsignaturesareobtained(instructorwhoseclassisbeingdropped,instructorwhoseclass
is being added, guidance counselor or principal, and parent signatures). These forms may be
obtained from the Middle School Coordinator or the Principal’s Office. Aschedulechangeis
not official until the completed drop/add form is turned in totheCoordinator’sOfficeanda
newschedulehasbeenprintedshowingthechanges. 

Thefollowingguidelinesmustbekeptinmindwhendiscussingschedulechanges: 
● Half credit may be granted for one semester’s successful work in a full year course
providingtheindividualteacher,CoordinatorandthePrincipalhaveapprovedthedrop. 


EXTERNALTESTING 

Students in grades three through eight take an assessment called the Measures of Academic
Progress (MAP) from the Northwest Evaluation Association (NWEA) each fall and spring. 
StudentsareassessedinReading,MathematicsandLanguageUsage. 


EXAMS 
SincetheMiddleSchoolisontrimesters,thereisnotaformalendofthesemester. MSteachers
will be able to takeadvantageofthesecondaryschoolexamscheduletoadministercumulative
assessments but it is not required. Anyculminatingassessmentswillbeincorporatedintothat
trimester’sgrades. 
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WITHDRAWALS 
Families who plan to have their child withdraw to attend another school anytime during the
school year should notify the Principal’s Office as soon as possible so the paperwork may be
completed. Theofficeneedsatleasta24hournoticetohaveallrecordsavailable. Inaddition,
every student leaving the school by transfer or at the end of the schoolyearmustcompletea
StudentCheck-OutFormbeforeschoolrecordsandtranscriptscanbereleased. Thisformmay
beobtainedfromthePrincipal’sOffice. Itrequiresstudentstosecuresignaturesfromalloftheir
teachers,thelibrarian,andtheprincipal. Allstudentsmustcompletetheclearanceproceduresat
theendofeachschoolyear(evenifreturningthefollowingyear)inordertoreceivereportcards
andotherschooldocuments. 

PROMOTIONSA
 ND AWARDCEREMONY 
Students who complete Grade 8 successfully will participate in an Eighth Grade Promotion
Ceremonyattheendoftheschoolyear. CertificatesofcompletionoftheAOSRMiddleSchool
programwillbedistributedtostudentswhohaveearnedthem. Studentachievementandeffort
are celebrated at the end-of-year awards assembly. During this assembly, outstanding
performance bystudentsinacademicandelectivecourses,aswellasacademicimprovement,is
recognizedandcelebrated. 




IV.ATTENDANCE 


ATTENDANCEPOLICY 
Students are to be in class before the start of each period. Students MUST go to the
Principal’sOfficetogetaLATEPASSiftheyarrivetoschoolafter09:00.Permissionfrom
theclassteacherorschooladministrator,obtainedbeforetheclassmeets,willbetheonlyexcuse
acceptedfornotbeinginclass.  

Absencesforanyreasonotherthanillnessarestronglydiscouraged. 

Absencesmustbeclearedwithin48hoursfollowingtheabsence. 

If a student is absent for more than 5 consecutive days due to illness, Italian scholastic
health laws require a Certificate of Re-entry stating that the student is free from any
communicableillnessandsafetoreturntotheschool.Thiscertificatemustbeturnedintothe
Principal’s Office on the first day thatthestudentreturnstoschool.Iffamiliesknowtheywill
not be in school for 5 or more days prior to any reason, they need to inform the Principal’s
Office and Middle School Coordinator as well as complete the Advanced Absence Form to
facilitatestudents’make-upworkandacademicplanningduringtheextendedabsence. 

Attendance is recorded electronically for each class period. It is aminimalexpectationthat
studentsbepresentforaminimumof80%ofthescheduledclassperiodsorrisklossof
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credit for the course. Parents will be notified when absences exceed 15% during the first
semester(approximately12absencesinaclass).Ifastudentcontinueswithabsencesthat,when
totaled,reach20%ofscheduledclassperiodsfortheyear,thiswillresultinlossofcoursecredit
for theyearexceptinspecialcircumstancesasdeterminedbytheadministration.Lossofcredit
maybeappealedtotheprincipal. 

All absences, including participation in school-sponsored activitiesthatinvolvemissingschool,
count as part of the 20% maximum allowable absences. Keep in mind however, that all
absencesareincludedinthe20%maximumallowableabsences. 
-

Illness 
Familyemergencies 
Religiousobservances 
Schoolsponsoredactivities 
Legalorresidencerelatedissues 


Students may be permitted to leave the school campus during the school day with prior
permission in writing from parents andtheapprovaloftheprincipal.Studentsmustcheckout
with the principal’s secretary before departing. Typically, family emergencies, doctor or dentist
appointmentsconstituteoccurrencesthatrequirestudentstoleavecampusduringtheschoolday. 

TARDYPOLICY 
Eachquarter,astudentwhoistardy,excusedorunexcused,fourormoretimesforanyparticular
classwillbeissuedanafterschooldetention.Atardybecomesanabsenceintermsofrecording
attendanceafterthirtyminutesbutdoesnotexcuseastudentfromservingadetention.Parents
willbenotifiedafterthefifthtardy. 

STUDENTTRUANCY 
When a student is absent from school withoutparentpermissionorknowledge,thestudentis
considered truant. The parent will be contacted and the student will serve at least one
after-schooldetention.Thestudentisresponsibleforworkmissedonthedayofthetruancybut
s/hewillnotreceiveagradefortests/quizzes/assignmentsmissedforthatdayorperiod(s)nor
will the student be permitted to make them up. A second absence will result in two days of
detentionandapossibleparentconference. 

MISSEDASSIGNMENTSPOLICY 
1.
If a student is present in class when an assignment, quiz, ortestisannouncedbut
absent on the day that the assignment is due orthetest/quizgiven,s/hemustturninthe
assignmentortakethetest/quizonthedayoftheirreturntoschool.  
2.
Astudentreturningfromanabsencewillbegivensufficienttimetocompletemissed
assignments andtests. Make-uptimeisusuallyequivalenttothenumberofdaysabsentup
to a maximum of five days. It is preferred for the student to make up the missed work
during the after school Homework Club or at another time outside of class time toavoid
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missingclassinstructionofmaterial. 
3.
Astudentarrivingtoschoollatemustcontacttheteacherswhoseclassesweremissed
forassignmentsandtomake-uptestsorquizzesgivenearlieronthesameday. Ifastudentis
inschoolforanyperiodoftimeontestdaysordayswhenmajorassignmentsaredue,s/heis
responsible for taking the test,turningintheassignmentsormeetingwithteachersifthere
arecomplications. 
4.
A student who becomesillduringtheschooldayandmissesatestorquizwhilein
the Nurse’s Officemustmakeeveryattempttomake-upthetestorquizlaterintheschool
day. 
5.
In the event there will be a known absence, parents should notify the office or
Coordinator at least 5 days prior. The student willbegivenanAdvanceAbsenceformto
then obtain teacher signatures and knows materialsfromteachersforwhomtheywillmiss
classes. Itispreferredforstudentstomakeuptheworkpriortotheplannedabsence,ifnot
itshouldbedoneintheday(s)immediatelyfollowingtheplannedabsence. 
6.
Astudentservinganin-schoolsuspensionispermittedtocompleteassignmentsand
tests/quizzeswhileonsuspensionandtoreceivegradesforthem. 
7.
A student serving an out-of-school suspension is not permitted to make up any
quizzes, testsorexamswhileservinghisorhersuspensionbutisexpectedtomakeupthat
work when he/she returns. Students are responsible for all class assignments during the
absence.. 




V.STUDENTLIFE 


STUDENTRIGHTS 
AllstudentsattheAmericanOverseasSchoolofRomehavetherightto: 
●
Betreatedwithrespect; 
●
Be provided with an educational program and atmosphere conducive to
successfulacademicachievementandpersonalgrowth; 
●
Be given clear and timely information on all r ules and regulations affecting
students; 
●
Expresstheirviewsoneducationalpoliciesandschoolregulations; 
●
Consultwithteachers,counselors,administratorsandotherschoolpersonnel; 
●
Presentconcernstoschoolauthoritiesandreceivepromptreplies; 
●
Make decisions regarding their personal lives and behavior in accordance with
schoolr ules. 

STUDENTINVOLVEMENTINDECISION-MAKING 
AOSR believes that students, as individuals and as members of the student body, should
contribute to their school and to their education. Thus, participation in the decision-making
processisencouragedthroughthefollowingvenues: 
1. AOSR encourages students to form class or school organizations (such as Student
Council), which offer practice in democratic government and serve as forums for
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studentideas. Studentbodyelectionsforclassofficerstakeplaceatthebeginningofthe
schoolyear. 
2.

Studentsareencouragedtovoiceanyconcernstotheprincipalorcoordinator. 

STUDENTGOVERNMENT 
TheAOSRMiddleSchoolStudentCouncil(STUCO)issetupasavoiceforthestudents. The
fullmiddleschoolstudentbodyvotestoelectstudentsfortheExecutiveCommitteepositionsof
President, Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer. In addition, each grade elects one
Ambassador who also serves ontheSTUCOExecutiveCommittee.TheExecutiveCommittee
and entire STUCO cabinet meet weekly in order to organize activities for the student body. 
Student elections take place in early October. Eligibility requirements are available from the
MiddleSchoolStudentsCouncilAdvisor. 


AFTERSCHOOLACTIVITIES 
The After School Activities (ASA) program at AOSRoffersstudentstheexperienceofsports,
dance andavarietyofotheractivities. AcompletelistoftheAfterSchoolActivitiesofferings
are presented in mid-September forthefirstASAsessionwhichr unsfromearlyOctoberuntil
late January and the second session’s offerings presented in early JanuarytobeginlateJanuary
andr ununtillateMay. 

MIDDLESCHOOLATHLETICS 
At the high school level, AOSR participates intheDepartmentofDefenseEducationActivity
(DoDEA)athleticleague.InaccordancewiththeDoDEAguidelines,AOSRstudentsingrades
sevenandeightareeligibletoparticipateincertainvarsityathleticprograms(forexample:tennis,
crosscountry,andtrackandfield). MSstudentscanonlyplayfriendlymatchesand,forexample,
in cross-country r un with a differentjerseythatidentifiesthem.Theycannotobtainanofficial
uniformfromtheschool.Theirparticipationingrade7-8doesnotaffecttheirHSeligibility. 

Each season we will publicize availability of athletic programs to middle school students. In
ordertoparticipatemiddleschoolstudentsmustmeetallexpectedrequirementsofhighschool
athletessuchasanuptodatephysicalexamandacademicrequirements,andtheirparticipation
mustnotthenexcludeahighschoolstudentfromparticipating. Acompletedescriptionofthe
programcanbefoundintheAOSRVarsityAthleticHandbook.  

Eligibility for participationinco-curricularactivitiesformiddleschoolstudentsisbasedonthe
gradesfromtheprevioustrimester(orpreviousschoolyearforfirsttrimester). Studentswillbe
consideredeligibleiftheirpreviousquartergradesmeetthefollowingsituations: 
a. Studentdidnotearntwoormorefailinggradesinallsubjects;or 
b. Student did not earn more than one failing grade and two grades of D in any
subject. 
Middle School students in grade sevenandeightareabletoattendpracticesregularly,withthe
understandingthatstudentsinvolvedintheItalianMediaProgrammustattendtheirItalianMath
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classes twice weekly and Italian classes Saturdays according their schedule of classes. Middle
SchoolstudentsareabletoparticipateinfriendlycompetitionsinRome;however,theywillnot
regularlytraveloutsideofRome.  


DRAMA 
Duringtheacademicyearstudentsmayparticipateinanumberofdramapresentations,including
the middle school play in the winter and the annual Shakespeare Festival in May. Students
wishing to participate in drama productions must also meet the academic expectations for
co-curricularactivitiesasoutlinedabove. 


FUNDRAISING/SCHOOLREPRESENTATION 
All activities involving fundraising by student groups must be approved by the school
administration. Noindividualstudentorstudentgroupmaysellitemsoncampusorrepresent
AOSR without prior school authorization. Additionally,theschool’snamemaynotbeusedto
advertisegroupsoractivitieswithouttheexpressedconsentoftheschool’sadministration. 


CLOSEDCAMPUS 

Students will be required to remain on the school grounds from thetimeschoolopensinthe
morninguntilschoolisdismissedattheendoftheday. Exceptionsmaybegrantedtoindividual
students with written permission to meet appointments. Any student who leaves the school
grounds without permission, for any reason, will be considered truant and will be subject to
disciplinaryaction.  

REMINDER:Schoolhoursare09:00–15:30. Studentsmustleavetheschoolcampusat15:40
unless they are in a supervised after-school activity. No student may remain on campus
unattended following class dismissal time. Whenastudentdoesleaveattheendoftheschool
day,theyarenotpermittedtoreturnoncampusunlesstheyhavereceivedpriorpermissionfrom
theschoolPrincipal. 


STUDENTPICK-UPDURINGSCHOOLHOURS&DISMISSAL 

When a student needs to leave school early, s/he must present a parental excuse listing the
specific time and date for release from school to the Principal’s Office. The office willgrant
permission to leave campus(PermessoDiUscita). Extremecareisexercisedatalltimeswhen
releasingstudentsfromschoolbeforetheendoftheschoolday.  

Thestudentmustgivetheguardatthegatethepassfromtheofficeinordertobeallowedoff
campus. All students must be picked up by an adult who may be asked to show photo
identification. In some circumstances, ahighschoolstudentmaybepermittedtoleaveschool
earlywithoutbeingaccompaniedbyanadultwithpermissionfromthePrincipal’sOffice. 

At theendoftheday,ifthereisachangeinyourchild’sregulardismissalplans,pleasesendan
email to buschanges@aosr.org. Emails sent to this address will be received by the Bus
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Coordinator as well as the secondary school secretary. We therefore ask that any changes
regarding AM/PM pick-up or drop-off of students, parents inform the school in writing by
emailingbuschanges@aosr.orgnolaterthan14:00thedayofforafternoonchanges. Theparent
who emails the request will receive an automatic response confirming that theemailhasbeen
receivedbytheschool. 


SCHOOLVISITORS 
ParentsarewelcometovisittheAOSRcampus. Afterthestartoftheschoolday,visitorsmust
obtainavisitor’spassfromsecurityatthemaingateorfromthePrincipal’sOffice.Studentsnot
registered at AOSR may not attend classes without prior permission in writing from the
Principal. Visitors are required to provide at least 24 hours notice to thePrincipal’sofficeso
teacherscanbenotifiedinadvance.StudentvisitorstoAOSRaretypicallyallowedtovisitforno
morethanonefulldayandAOSRstudentsareallowedonevisitorperyear,unlessapprovedin
advancebythePrincipal. 



VI.STUDENTBEHAVIOREXPECTATIONS 

GENERALGUIDELINESFORSTUDENTBEHAVIOR 
The AmericanOverseasSchoolofRomeisacommunityofstudentsandteachersdedicatedto
learning. Furthermore, we believe that this process should take place in a safe and caring
environmentwhereteacherscanteachandstudentscanlearn. 

Onecharacteristicwhichcreatesasoundlearningenvironmentisanemphasisondisciplineand
asafeandorderlycampus. Forsuchanenvironmenttoexist,itisnecessarythatstudentsclearly
understand what is expected of them and that teachers be involved in reinforcing student
behaviorsthatdemonstrate,aboveall,respectandconsiderationfortherightsofothers.  

We are proud of our students and recognize that they will make every attempt to conduct
themselvesinanappropriatemanner. Withthisinmind,thefollowingbroadsetofexpectations
hasbeendevelopedforallAOSRstudents. 

● Showrespectforpeopleandproperty 
● Participateactivelyinlearning 
● Haveapositiveattitude 
● Beresponsibleandhonest 
● Useappropriatelanguage 
● Promoteschoolspiritandunity 

EveryeffortwillbemadebyallstafftohelpstudentsunderstandtheexpectationsofAOSRand
everyattemptwillbemadetobalancefairnesswithconsistency. 
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Theseguidelinescanbesummarizedasfollows: 
1. Studentsareexpectedtobeciviltoeachotherandtoallteachersandstaffmembers
atalltimes. Useofprofanitywillnotbetolerated. 
2. Studentsareexpectedtobeinclassandtobethereontime. Studentsaretoremain
oncampusfrom09:00-15:30whenschoolisinsession. 
3. Students are not allowed to smoke on the campus or school buses, at school
sponsoredactivities,orintheimmediateareaoftheschool.  
4. Students are not allowed to drink alcohol on campus or schoolbuses. Theuseof
alcohol at school sponsored activities is not allowed without special permission of
theadministration. 
5. Narcotics,stimulants,depressantsorotherhallucinogenicdrugsarenotpermittedat
AOSR or during AOSR sponsored events at any time. Possessionand/orusewill
result in immediate suspension with referral for expulsion. Theuseofnarcoticsis
illegalinItaly. 
6. Student-operatedmotorvehiclesofanytype(includingscooters)arenotallowedon
thecampusatanytime. 
7. Weapons, including but not restricted to, firearms, knives and toyweaponsarenot
allowedoncampus. 

Withtheseguidelinesinmindandtheuseofcommonsense,everystudentcanlookforwardto
anenjoyableyearasamemberoftheAOSRcommunity. Theremaininglistofguidelinesserves
merelytodetailthesemajorexpectations. 

BULLYINGANDHARASSMENTPOLICY  
Students are entitled to receive their education free from humiliation, oppression and abuse. 
Bullying and harassment have far-reaching implications for everyoneintheschoolcommunity,
both directly and indirectly. The word harassment includes, but is not limited to, slurs,jokes,
threats, displays of bigotry, and any other verbal, graphic,oroffensiveconductrelatingtoage,
race,religion,color,sex,sexualorientation,nationalorigin,citizenshipordisability. Thistypeof
conduct can impact learning, damage the atmosphere of a class and even the climate of the
school.  

AOSRisdedicatedtofosteringanenvironmentwhichpromoteskindness,embracesdifferences
betweenindividuals,anddisplaysrespectforallincluding,butnotlimitedto,gender,age,culture,
race, religion and sexual orientation. Therefore, bullying, teasing, taunting, ridiculing or
threateningconductamongstudentswillnotbepermitted. 

In a manner andstylematchingtheirdevelopmentallevelwetakeanactiverolewithallofour
studentstobuildanunderstandingaboutwhatharassmentandbullyingis,developanawareness
that it does hurt and teach small actions that we all can take to ensure that all at AOSR are
treatedwithkindnessandrespect. 
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AllAOSRstudents,facultyandstaffhavetheresponsibilityforkeepingtheschoolenvironment
free from harassment and bullying. Incidents of harassment or bullying behavior must be
reportedtoschoolpersonnel(e.g.,thestudent’steacher,principal,schoolcoordinatororschool
counselor) immediately. The schooladministration’sdesigneewillthenpromptlyinvestigatethe
situation and give each child involved due process. Any student found to have violated this
policywillbesubjecttodisciplinaryaction. Studentswillreceiveconsequencesthatprovidethe
clearmessagethatharassmentandbullyingareunacceptable,butalsoprovidesupportforthem
tolearntheskillsandacquiretheinsightsthattheyarelacking.  



CELLPHONESANDOTHERELECTRONICDEVICES 

Wearerespectfulandethicaldigitalcitizens.Ouruseofequipmentandelectronic
communicationinandoutoftheclassroomadherestoAOSR’smission,r ules,andTechnology
UsePolicy. 

CellphoneFAQs 

Yes 

Limited 

No 

X 





Canuseduringbreaksandlunch? 





X 

Canuseinclassorlibrary? 
Withteacherpermissiononly. 



X 



FieldTripsandSpecialEvents? 
Withteacherororganizerpermissiononly. 



X 



Canbringcellphonetoschool? 
Mustremainoffinlockerduringschoolhours. 


Studentsarepermittedtobringcellphonestoschool;however,theymustbeturnedoffandput
awayintheirlockerduringtheschoolday.Ifastudentisusingacellphoneduringtheschoolday
withoutdirectpermissionfromateacher,teachers/administratorswillconfiscatethecellphone
andturnitintothePrincipal.Thecellphonewillbereturnedtothestudentattheendofthe
day.  

Ifastudentneedstomakeaphonecallduringtheschoolday,he/sheshouldasktouseaschool
phone. Similarly,parentswhoneedtocontacttheirchild(ren)shoulddosobycallingtheschool. 

ItisNOTrecommendedthatstudentsbringexpensiveportableelectronicdevicestoschooldue
tothepossibilityoflossortheft. 

Undernocircumstancesmaystudentsusethesedevicesinclass,thelibrary,assemblies,andother
schoolactivitieswithouttheconsentoftheteacher.Inotherwords,ifyouarenotsurethatthe
teacherhasgiventheok,youarenotpermittedtousethedevice.Therearelegitimate
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educationalusesforpersonalelectronicdevicesanditisuptothediscretionoftheteacherto
decideiftheuseofanelectronicdevicesupportsthelearninggoalsandactivitiestakingplace.  

Ifacellphoneorelectronicdeviceisoutandvisibleduringatestorquizthedevicewillbe
confiscatedandthestudentwillreceiveanappropriateconsequenceasdeterminedbyteacher
andPrincipal.  


INSTANTMESSAGING,E-MAIL,ANDSOCIALNETWORKING 

SocialMediahasagelimitationsandstudentsshouldnotcreateaccountsunlesstheymeetage
restrictionsandhaveparentalpermission. 

Asresponsiblecommunitymembers,wefollowlaws,schoolr ules,andAOSRusagepolicies.We
keepallcommunicationrespectfulandweletourteacherandorparentsknowwhenweseeor
hearthingsthatmakeusfeeluncomfortableorunsafe. 

AOSRstrivestokeepourcommunitysafeandrespectfulinandoutsideschooltimeandmay
investigateandassignconsequencesforinappropriatebehaviorevenifwhenanincidenthappens
outsidetheschool. 

Repeatedoffenceswillleadtoprogressivedisciplinaryaction. Ifconfiscated,thephonewillbe
heldintheoffice. Onthesecondoffensethestudentwillberequiredtoturnthephoneintothe
principal’s officeatthestartofthedayandretrieveitattheendofthedayforaperiodoftwo
weeks. Parentswillalsobenotifiedifthereisasecondoffense.Repeatedviolationsbeyondthis
will require a parent to pick up the phone and a meeting with the Principal to determine a
suitableactionplantopreventadditionalviolations. 


DRESSCODE 
AOSR believes there is a direct correlation between the quality of appearance and a sound
educational program. Thus, students are expected to come to school dressed and groomed
appropriately.
The key to proper appearance is MODESTY, NEATNESS and
CLEANLINESS. Beach attire, short shorts and mini-skirts are not considered appropriate. 
Students arriving at school inappropriately dressed will not be permitted to attend class until
appropriateclothingisobtained. Thismayresultinthestudenthavingtoreturnhomeformore
appropriateattire. Theclassesmissedduringthistimewillbeconsideredunexcusedabsences. 

1. Faculty may ask students to remove hats andhoodsinsidebuildings(t hisincludesbaseball
caps). 
2. Clothingthatadvertisesalcohol,drugs,orsmokingofanykind,maynotbewornatschool. 
3. Clothingthatisprintedwithslogansorallusionsthatcontainobscenitiesorbiasesofaracial,
sexual,orpoliticalnaturemaynotbewornatschool. 
4. Topsthatexposethemidriffarenotpermitted. Topsthatarelowcutarenotpermitted.  
5. Pantsmustcoverundergarments. 
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6. Shortsandskirtsaretobenoshorterthanmid-thigh(aboutwhereone’shandsfalltoone’s
side)andshortsmusthaveaninseamofnolessthan8cm(4inches). 
7. Extremes in appearance will be monitored and receive appropriate follow-up from the
administration. 

ASSEMBLYBEHAVIOREXPECTATIONS 
Allstudentsarerequiredtoattendscheduledassemblies. Foodandbeveragesarenotpermitted
during assemblies. The use of cell phones, or other electronic device is prohibited. During
assemblies,studentsareexpectedto: 
1.
2.
3.

Remainseatedduringaperformanceexceptincaseofanemergency 
Maintainpoliteandconsideratebehavioratalltimes 
Directtheirattentiontotheeventsonthestageandtoshowrespectforperformers. 


CAFETERIABEHAVIOREXPECTATIONS 
Mealtime provides a break from class and a chance to socialize with friends. Tomakethisa
pleasantexperienceforall,studentsareexpectedtoeatandbehaveastheywouldathomeorat
arestaurant. 
1. Studentsmustlineuptogettheirfoodinanappropriatemanner. 
2. Studentsarepermittedtoeateitherinsideoroutsideontheterraceprovidedthatalltrays,
dishes, and silverware are returned and NO litterisleft. Eatingoutsideisaprivilegethat
canbetakenawayiftheser ulesarenotfollowed. 
3. Studentsmaynoteatinclassroomsorchewgumanywhereoncampusunlesspermittedto
dosobytheteacher.. 
4. The use of laptops at lunch time is restricted to special projects that are under teacher
supervision 

CLASSROOMANDCAMPUSENVIRONMENT 
Students areencouragedtocontributetotheappearancesoftheirschoolbydiscardingtrashin
theappropriatecontainersandbyavoidinggraffitiandvandalism. Specialworkassignmentswill
beissuedtostudentswhoviolatethisregulation. Additionally,studentswillbechargedforany
damagetoschoolproperty. 


FIELDTRIPPOLICY 
Any student participating in a school-sponsored field trip must have written permission from
his/herparentsorguardianbeforetheevent. Tosimplifyandfacilitatethisprocess,parentswill
beaskedtoreviewandsigna“generalfieldtrippermission”includedinthehandbooksignature
page at the start of the school year. Students will then be given a field trip notice by the
teacher/sponsorinchargeofthetripaseventsarescheduled. Studentsneedtoinformalltheir
teachersoftheplannedactivityandfillinthe“AdvancedAbsenceForm”whichrequiresteachers
to list homework or exams that will be missed during the planned activity. This includes
school-sponsored activities such as music festivals, day field trips, sports trips, etc. Overnight
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trips will still require separate permissions sent home by the teacher/sponsorinchargeofthe
activity. 

Students participating in field trips serve as ambassadors from the school to the outside
community. As such, their behavior whenonatripmustbeexemplary. Schoolr ulesapplyas
wellasschoolbusregulations. Studentsmustremainwiththegroupatalltimes. 


PLAYGROUNDA
 ND RECESSEXPECTATIONS 
1.Shareyourgamesandtaketurns. Fightingisconsideredunacceptablebehavior. 
2.Speakpolitelyandkindlytoothers. 
3.Whenthereisaproblemorsomeoneishurt,gototheteacherondutyandreportthe
problemoraccident. 

Do not play around the bushes at the sides of thefieldanddonotplayonorwiththetennis
nets. Donotgooutsidethefenceforanyreason. Ifaballgoesoutsidethefence,reportitto
thedutyteacher. 

THEFT 
Studentsareremindednottoleaveanythingofvalueunattendedinclassrooms,hallways,locker
rooms or study areas. Students should avoid bringing valuables or large sums of money to
school. Students are advised tousetheirschoollockersandg ymlockersasneededtolockup
belongings.Theschoolwillnotassumeresponsibilityforanyvaluableslostorstolen. However,
AOSRwillnottoleratetheft. Studentswhoareinvolvedinstealingwillbesubjecttosuspension
and/orexpulsion. 

DRUGSANDALCOHOL 
AOSR is a DRUG-FREE campus. Any student within the school campus or at school
sponsoredactivitieswhopossessesorusesanynarcotic,stimulant,depressant,orhallucinogenic
drugwillreceiveanimmediatesuspensionwithinvestigationtodeterminefurtherconsequences. 
Anystudentwhoiscaughtsellinganynarcotic,stimulant,depressantorhallucinogenicdrugwill
beimmediatelysuspendedandreferredforanexpulsionhearing. Inaddition,anystudentwhois
suspected of substance abuse will be referred to the School Nurse, Counseling Officeand/or
Principal. Theschooladministrationreservestherighttorequestadrugtestifneeded. Inthe
eventthatthisoccurs,aparentconferencewillbeheldpriortothetesting. AOSRreaffirmsthe
prohibitionoftheconsumptionofalcoholoncampusoronschoolsponsoredtripsbystudents.  


TOBACCO 

AOSR is a nicotine and SMOKE/VAPE-FREE campus. The school recognizes the health
hazards associated with smoking and tobacco use. Thus, smoking, vaping, and the use of
smokeless tobacco by students and adults are prohibited on campus and buses, at school
sponsoredactivitiesatalltimes,andintheimmediateareaoftheschool(includingrightoutside
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thegates). Studentsfoundsmokingonorwithin50metersofthegatestocampusoronschool
buseswillreceiveaschoolconsequence. Repeatedfailuretocomplywiththispolicymayresult
inexpulsion. 




VII.DISCIPLINE 


PROGRESSIVEDISCIPLINE 
TheSecondarySchoolwillfollowthegeneralstepslistedbelowindealingwithdiscipline: 
1.
Verbalwarning. 
2.
Secondverbalwarning. 
3.
One-hourdetentionandpossibleparentcontact(dependingoninfraction). 
4.
Secondhourofdetentionwithlettertoparentorparentmeetingwithprincipal. 
5.
In-schoolsuspensionandlettertoparent(signaturereturned). 
6.
Secondin-schoolsuspensionandparentmeetingwithprincipal. 
7.
Out-of-schoolsuspensionwithmandatoryparentmeetingpriortostudentreturnto
school. 
8.
Additionalout-of-schoolsuspensionforuptofivedaysandparentmeeting. 
9.
RecommendationforcancellationofmatriculationtoHeadofSchool. 

DETENTION 
Oneofthedisciplinarymeasuresthatmaybetakenbytheadministrationistheassignmentofa
lunchorafter-schooldetention. Detentionsmaybeassignedfortardiness,dresscodeviolations,
habitual disruptive behavior, cutting class and other offenses at the discretion of the
administration. Generally students are assigned a detention prior to receiving more serious
consequences such as suspensions. Parents will benotifiedinwritingofallsuspensionsanda
parentconferencewillbescheduledbeforethechildcanreturntoclass. 
1.
After school detention begins promptly 10 minutes after the dismissal bell from
school. Studentsaretobeinthedetentionroomandseatedbythattime. Thesupervising
teacherwillbethesolejudgeastowhetherastudentistardytothedetentionroom. Lunch
detentionbeginsfiveminutesintothelunchperiod.  
2.
Tardinesstodetentionwillresultinanadditionalperiodofdetention. 
3.
There will be notalking,eating,drinking,gumchewing,listeningtomusic,sleeping
or movingaroundtheroomwhileservingdetention. Studentsmustdotheirhomeworkor
anin-classessaywillbeassigned. 
4.
Students who are assigned an after-school detention will not be allowed to attend
athleticpractices,gamesorotherco-curricularactivitiesiftheyconflictwiththedetention. 


PROBATION 
AcademicProbation 
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A student will be placed on academic probation for a period of one trimester for any of the
followingacademicdeficiencies: 
1.Failureintwosubjectareasinagiventrimester. 
2.FailureinonesubjectandgradesofDintwoormoresubjectsinagiventrimester. 
Astudentwhoisonacademicprobationforthreetrimestersmayberecommendedfordismissal. 
In addition, all students failing one or more courses during atrimesterwillbereportedtothe
Counseling Office and the Principal. The counselor will meet with the student and his/her
parents to determine possible reasons for the failure(s) and to make recommendations to the
student and his/her teachers on a planforimprovement. Studentsonacademicprobationare
notallowedtoparticipateinafter-schoolactivities.  

BehaviorProbation 
Students involved in major r ules infractions or consistently inviolationofschoolexpectations
may be placed on behavior probation. This means that the student may be prohibited from
participating in co-curricular activities. Probationary status will be determined on a trimester
basis. Students and parents will be informedinwritingandthroughconferencesoftheterms
and reasons for the probation. Students failing to show the necessary improvements will be
subjecttoprogressivedisciplineincludingcancellationofmatriculation. 


SUSPENSIONANDEXPULSION 

Suspension and expulsion are considered to be legitimate responses to behaviors, which fall
outside school norms. Both suspension and expulsion will be used after other disciplinary
methodshavebeentried,exceptinthefollowingcases: 

1. Astudentwhofightswillreceiveanimmediatesuspension. 
2. Astudentwhoviolatesthepolicyonalcoholusewillbesuspended. 
3. Astudentwhoviolatesthedrugpolicywillrequireimmediateparentalinvolvement
withsuspensionuntilfurtherconsequencesaredetermined. 
4. Astudentwhousesaweaponagainstanotherstudentwillfaceexpulsion. 
5. Astudentwhoengagesininappropriatesocialinteractionswithpeers,forinstance,
repeatedharassmentofanotherstudent(s). 

When a student is being considered for expulsion, he/she will be suspended while a written
recommendationforexpulsionispreparedandpresentedtotheHeadofSchool. 


VIII.COMMUNICATION 
We strive to maintain close communication with students and parents regarding individual
studentsandtheirclassesaswellasaboutschool-wideinformation,eventsandallthingsAOSR. 
Teachers communicate through email, messages in agenda books, PowerSchool, Google
Classroom and phone calls. We strive torespondtoparentemailsinareasonabletimeframe,
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usually within 24-48 hours or sooner. Please do not hesitate to contact us whenever needed,
usingthehelpfulcontactsguidestartingonpage9. 

We also use the AOSR Middle School News website and group emails to communicate
importantandtimelyinformationtostudentsandparentsasaclass,gradeorlevel. Intheevent
ofemergency,wewillsendbulkemailsandtextmessagestokeepparentsandstudentsinformed.  


STUDENTPERSONALINFORMATIONUPDATE 
It is essential for the school to have each family’s home, mobile and emergency telephone
numbers and a current address so that the family may be notified immediately in case of an
accident, illness or other emergency. PleaseprovidethisinformationandnotifythePrincipal’s
Secretaryassoonaspossiblewhenthisinformationchanges. 


WHATTODOIFASTUDENTHASAPROBLEM 
AOSR prides itself onthepositiverelationshipsithasbetweenfaculty,administration,students
and parents. However, as in all relationships, problems will sometimes arise. Students with
problemsinspecificclassesshouldconsiderthefollowing: 

1. If you feel comfortable talking with your teacher, tell him/her exactly what your
problemisandwhatyouthinkyoucandotohelpresolveit. Yourteacherswanttohelp
youresolveproblems. 
2.Ifyouareuncomfortabletalkingwithyourteacher,makeanappointmenttotalktothe
schoolcounselorsorareacoordinators. Theywillhelptoclarifythingsbetweenyouand
yourteacher. 
3. It is also a good idea to involve your parents. Your parents are welcome and
encouragedtocometotheschooltomeetwithyourteachers. Pleaseaskthemtocallthe
Principal’sOfficetomakeanappointmentpriortoarrivingatschool. 
4. If you have spoken tothepersonwithwhomyouarehavingaproblem,aswellasa
counselor,andtheproblemstillisnotresolved,thenthePrincipalwillbecomeinvolved
toensurethatschoolpoliciesandproceduresarebeingfollowed. 


COMPLAINTSANDGRIEVANCES 

Decisions made by AOSR personnel, which students believe to be unfair or which seem to
contradict policies or regulationsoftheschool,maybeappealedtothePrincipal. However,in
theinterestofthesafeandorderlymanagementofAOSR,theschoolexpectsstudentstofollow
directionsofthestaffmemberfirstandfollowupafterwardswithconcernsandquestions.While
AOSRwishestoemphasizeourstudents’developmentinself-disciplineandintelligentdecision,
making, it must be clear to students that the school is not aone-person,one-votedemocracy. 
Personsinchargeoftheschoolhavespecialresponsibilitiesthatcanbecarriedoutonlyiftheir
authorityisrecognizedandrespected. 
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Thisdoesnotmeanthatstudentswhofeeltheyhavebeentreatedunfairlylackrecourse. Most
complaints and grievances can and should be settled at the level where they occur whether
betweenastudentandteacherorotherAOSRemployeewiththeassistanceoftheCounseloror
Principal. AOSR administration will address student issues and concerns courteously and
promptly. 




IX.SUPPORTSERVICESA ND M
 ORE… 


BUSSERVICEANDREGULATIONS 
TransportationtoandfromschoolisavailabletoallAOSRstudents. Itisexpectedthatstudents
maintain appropriateandsafebehavioratalltimeswhenridingschoolbuses. Ifastudentuses
theschoolservice,he/shemustbepromptasthebuscannotwaitforindividuals. Itissuggested
that the student arrive at the bus stop a few minutes before its scheduled arrivaltime. Upon
arrivalatschool,studentsmaynotleavecampus. 

The following is a list of bus regulations. If these regulations are not followed, the bus
driver/monitorwillreporttheoffensetotheappropriateadministrator. Parentswillbenotified
of the offending behavior and students may be suspended from riding the bus; at first,
temporarily,andifnecessary,permanently. 

1. Studentsmustfollowthedirectionsofthebusdriver/busmonitorinarespectfulmanner. 
2. Studentsaretouseestablishedpick-uppointsonly. 
3. Studentsarerequiredtoremainintheirseats. 
4. Studentsmustnotputtheirarms,hands,orheadsoutofthewindows. 
5. Students may talk but should do so quietly. Loudtalking,swearing,roughplayorfighting
willnotbetolerated. 
6. Studentsarenotallowedtoeat,drink,orchewgumonthebus. 
7. Smokingisnotallowedatanytime. 
8. Ridersareonlyallowedtogetoffthebusattheirassignedstops. Exceptionstothisrequire
priornotificationtothebuscoordinator(buschanges@aosr.org). 
9. Riders are requested to refrain from any action that may distractthedriver. Thisincludes
gestures, making loud noise, the use of radios or tape players, throwing balls and inviting
attention from pedestrians and motorists. If the bus driver is distracted by students’
behavior, he cannot pay strict attention to his driving. Thisposesasafetyproblemforall
studentsonthebus. 
10. Studentsarerequiredtowearseatbeltsatalltimes 

All bus r ules apply for every school-sponsored activity. Students taking the late bus at 17:15
mustbeontimeforbusdeparture. IfaMSorHSstudentmissesthelatebus,he/shemust
arrange for his/her own transportation home. This may involve going to the Front
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Officeandcallinghome. YoungerstudentsshouldgodirectlytotheMainOfficeifthey
missthebus. 



FOODSERVICE 

Elementary, middle and high school studentseatduringscheduledlunchblocksbetween11:00
and 14:00. Middle school students have 50 minutes for lunch and recess beginning at 11:55. 
Studentsmaybringfoodfromhomeorelecttopurchasehotlunchesprovidedbythecafeteria
andSnackBar. Foodmaynotbeeateninclassrooms,normaystudentschewgumunlessgiven
permissionbytheclassroomteacher. Eachdaythecafeteriaofferstwopasta/soupentrees,two
meatorfishentrees,usuallyoneeggentrée(vegetarian)andassortedvegetables. Thereisalsoa
choice of a pizza, fresh salad, dessert, fruit and yogurt. Water and ice tea are the beverages
available. Thedailymenuispostedatthebeginningofthelunchline. 

Middle school students have the opportunity to purchase coffee, yogurt, sandwiches (panini),
fruits,andicecreamduringtheirbreaktimes,afterlunchandbeforeandafterschool. Thebaris
open daily from 08:30 to 14:00 and from 15:00 to 16:00 (except for Fridays whenitclosesat
15:30).  

In order to assure that the lunch line moves as quickly as possible, no cashistenderedatthe
lunchroom registers during lunch periods. Students purchase lunches by means of a “lunch
account.” Students have their school ID card scanned each time they purchase a food item. 
Each student receives a receipt with his/her name on it, and the credit balance remaining. 
StudentsmayNOTpaywithcashasthisslowsthelinedowntoomuch. Pleasemakesurethat
thereismoneyaddedtoyourchild’saccount. 

Moneyisputinthestudent’saccountatthebeginningoftheschoolyear(usuallyaround€500). 
Iftheaccountneedstoberechargedwithmoneyduringtheschoolyear,studentsorparentspay
the cashier in the cafeteria (not at cashier’s office in the Villa) before school, after school or
duringtheirbreaks.  


LOCKERS 

EachMSstudentwillbeassignedalockerandcombinationlockatthestartoftheschoolyear. 
To prevent problems, students should not share lockers, should not give their locker
combinations to anyone elseandshouldalwaysmakesurethatthedoorofthelockerisclosed
completely and locked. Money shouldnotbeleftinlockers. Lossesorproblemswithlockers
aretobereportedtothePrincipal’sOfficeimmediately. 

The school administration reserves the right to inspect lockers at any time. Students are not
permitted to write or place stickers on lockers – outside or inside. Anyone writing on or
vandalizing lockers will receive disciplinary action and will be expected to pay for damages. 
Whilecontentsoflockerswillbeconsideredthepersonalbelongingsofthestudent,theschool’s
expectation is that lockers and the locker area will be kept neat. Fines will be assessed for
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damagetolockersduringtheschoolyear. Additionally,anystudentwithabrokenlockerorone
whichrequiresreplacementofpartsand/orexcessivecleaningwillbeaskedtorefunddamaged
parts. 

To prevent lossortheft,studentsmustnotleavebookbagsorpersonalbelongingsunattended
anywhere on the school campus. All personal belongings are to be kept in lockers. Nothing
should be left on the floor, in hallways, in the cafeteria, on playing fields,intheP.Echanging
room,etc. Asageneralr ule,pleaseavoidbringingvaluableelectronicsorexcessiveamountsof
moneytoschool. Timespentonissuesoflossdistractfromthelargereducationalpurpose.  

REMINDER: LockercombinationsareprivateandshouldNOTbesharedwithanyone. 


LIBRARIES 
Libraryhours:Monday–Wednesday(8:30to16:45),andThursday-Friday(8:30to15:45). 
TheAOSRlibrariesseektoimplement,enrichandsupportourinnovativeeducationalprogram
through access to resources and development of curriculum; and to improve reading and
researchskillsthroughcollaborationandtraditionallibraryeducationpractices. 

AbouttheSecondaryLibrary 
StudentsusetheSecondaryLibraryduringtheirlunchperiodorafterschoolforstudy,research
andpleasurereading.TheSecondaryLibrary’scollectionaimsatrespondingtotheneedsofour
multiculturalstudentpopulation,however,theemphasisisinsupportofourAmericancurricula.
The collection consists of about 10,000 volumes supporting the core programs and pleasure
readinginterests. 

The main goal of the Secondary Library is to facilitate the development of student’s research
skills. In support of this goal, the Secondary Library subscribes to databases such asEBSCO,
Questia and Discovery Education in order to train students in the use of reliablesourcesand
develop citation skills to avoid plagiarism. The Library Media Specialist collaborates with
teachersintrainingstudentsindevelopingresearchskillsbyrecognizingreliableinformationand
citingitproperlyusingcitationenginessuchasNoodleTools. 

Students can schedule individual session with the Library Media Specialist during their Open
Periodstolearn/reviewresearchandcitationsskills. 

CheckoutofLibraryMaterials 
Books may be checked out for two weeks. Books can be renewed for another two weeks by
notifyingtheLibraryMediaSpecialistbyemailorinperson.Failuretoreturnbooksontimewill
prevent a student from receiving his report card or transcripts and from checking out other
books from the library. Students with overdue books willnotbepermittedtocheckoutitems
fromthelibraryuntiltheiroverduesarereturned. 

Equipment
Studentsarenotallowedtocheckoutequipment(cameras,videocameras,etc.)fromthelibrary. 
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LostorDamagedBooks: 
StudentsareresponsibleforbookscheckedoutfromtheSecondaryLibraryandneedtoreturn
theminpristinecondition.Damagedorlostbooksneedtobereplacedatthestudent’sexpense. 
If students have overdue books, the Library Media Specialist will inform them by email. For
long-termoverduebooks,parentswillbecalledbytheLibraryMediaSpecialistandbeinformed
that the book needstobepromptlyreturnedorreplaced. Ifabook(s)arenotreturnedbythe
endoftheschoolyear,thefamilywillbechargeafeeof€20foreachlostbook. 

UseoftheSecondaryLibrary 
Four computers are availabletofacultyandstudentsonanOpenPeriod. Studentsinregularly
scheduledclassesarenotallowedinthelibrarywithoutanotefromtheteacherandapprovalof
thelibrarian. 

SecondaryLibrary’sRules 
As inclassrooms,cellphonesarenotallowedwithouttheexpressapprovalofthelibrarianand
shouldbeusedforworkrelatedtoclasses. Listeningtomusicorstreamingvideosthatarenot
relatedtoclassworkisalsonotallowed.  

The Secondary Library provides an environment conducive to learning to both students and
faculty.Inordertomakethisarealityitisimportanttokeepvoiceslow,userespectfullanguage. 
Offensive language is not allowed in the library. The Secondary Library Media Specialist
monitorsstudent’suseofcomputerandotherelectronicdevicestoassurethatwhatisviewedis
appropriateandrelatedtoschoolwork.  

Behavior that does not conform to what is described abovewillbereportedtothePrincipal’s
officeandmayresultinthetemporarysuspensionoflibraryprivileges. 

Personalbelongingssuchasgarments,personalcomputersetc.shouldnotbeleftunattendedin
the library. Found items will be brought to the principal’s office. AOSR isnotresponsiblefor
itemsleftintheSecondaryLibrary. 


GUIDANCEANDCOUNSELING 
The AOSR Counseling Department is designed to help all students develop theireducational,
social, career, and personal strengths in order to become responsible and productive citizens. 
Thisprogramtakesintoconsiderationthespecialneedsoftheinternationalstudent,specifically
addressing the issues of cultural and language differences as well as students from the host
country. 

LOSTANDFOUND 
Lostandfoundtextbookswillbesenttotheappropriateteachertobereclaimed. Allotherlost
items may be turned in or initially claimed in the Villa 6 Middle School Office or Secondary
School Principal’s Office. Students should report lost or stolen items immediately to the
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Principal’sOffice. Alllostandfounditemsnotclaimedwithin24hours,will betransferredtoa
locationoutsideoftheelementaryschoolPrincipal’soffice. Ultimately,unclaimeditemswillbe
donatedtocharityattheendoftheyearordonatedforsaletothePTOBoutique.  
To prevent loss or theft,donotleavebooksbagsorpersonalbelongingsunattendedanywhere
oncampus. Personalbelongingsaretobekeptinlockers. Nothingshouldbeleftonthefloor,
inhallways,inthecafeteria,onplayingfields,orinthechangingrooms. HSstudentsareissued
schoollockerswithcombinationstokeeptheirpersonalitems. Lockercombinationsareprivate
andshouldNOTbesharedwithanyone.AOSRisnotresponsibleforlossortheftofpersonal
belongingoncampus. 

TEXTBOOKLOANS 
Each teacher distributes textbooksforhis/hercourses. Thesearetobereturnedattheendof
the course. Fines or replacement costs will be assessed if books are damaged or lost. Any
student who loses a textbook during the school year will pay foritsreplacementbeforebeing
issued a secondtext. Ifthelostbookisfound,thereplacementcostwillbereimbursedtothe
student. Students will not receive their Report Cards at the end of the year if they have not
returnedschooltextbooksorpaidforlostbooks. 


FOODINCLASSROOMS 
Asageneralr ule,foodisnotallowedinclassrooms. Theexceptiontothisr uleiswhenateacher
requesthasbeengivenpermissionbytheofficebecauseofaparticularlessononcuisine,notfor
aspecialoccasionorcelebration. Theteacherwillcloselymonitorthisactivity. 

ANIMALSONCAMPUS 
Forsafetyandcleanliness,animalsarenotallowedoncampusatanytime. 




X.HEALTHSERVICES 

SCHOOLNURSE 

TheroleoftheSchoolNurseistoensurethatstudentsareinoptimalhealthtoachieveacademic
success.TheresponsibilitiesoftheSchoolNursearetopromotegoodhealthpractices,provide
firstaidforminorinjuriesoremergencies,monitorillnessesandprovidehealthcounselingand
informationasneeded.Studentswhoaresickandunabletofunctionintheclassroomwillbe
evaluatedbytheSchoolNurseandsenthomeiftooilltostayinschool. Parentswillbecalled
andexpectedtopickuptheirchildinatimelymanner.Ifaparentcan’tbereached,the
emergencycontact,asdesignatedontheA
 nnualHealthFormbytheparent,willbecontacted
andarrangementsmadeforthestudent. 
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Pleasenotethefollowingguidelines: 
1. Studentsmusthaveapasst ogotothehealthofficewhichtheycanobtainfromtheir
teacher. 
2. Anoteisrequiredfromtheparentorguardianifastudentistobeexcusedfrom
physicaleducation.Anystudentwearingacast,brace,splintorusingcrutcheswillnot
bepermittedtoparticipateinphysicaleducationclasses.A
 writtennotefroma
physicianisrequiredtoresumenormalactivities. 
3. Ifastudenthasanelevatedtemperatureabove~99.5For37.5C,hasageneralizedrash
indicativeofacommunicabledisease,persistentcough,hasvomitedmorethanonce,or
hasdiarrhea,he/shewillbesenthome. 
4. Astudentreturningfromanabsenceduetoaninfectionorcontagiousdiseasei.e.strep
throat,scarletfever,pneumonia,impetigoskininfection,pinkeyeetc.isrequiredtohave
adoctor’snote. 
5. Ifastudentisabsentformorethan5consecutivedaysduetoillness.Thiscertificate
mustbeturnedintotheprincipal’sofficeonthefirstdaythatthestudentreturnsto
school. 
6. Ifanillnessoremergencyarisesseriousenoughforfurthermedicalattention,parents
willbenotifiedtopickuptheirchild.Dependingontheseverityofthesituation,the
studentmaybeimmediatelytransportedtotheclosesthospitalbyschoolpersonnelor
ambulancewhiletheschoolcontactstheparentstomakethemawareofthesituation. 
7. Studentswithsignificanthealthneedsmayneedspecialarrangementsforovernighttrips.
Ifthereisareasonableexpectationofaneedforovernightmonitoringorinterventions,
ifthestudentmayhaveneedsthatmighttakethemawayfromthetripitinerary,orifa
lackofimmediateinterventionmayhaveserioushealthconsequences,thenursemay
requireaparentorpersonalattendanttoaccompanythestudentonovernightfieldtrips.
Pleaseseetheschoolnursewellinadvanceofanytripstomakeappropriateplans. 

MEDICATIONATSCHOOL 
Allmedicationsmustbekeptinthenurse’soffice.Theadministrationofmedicationsbythe
schoolnurserequiresasignedformthatcanbeprovidedbytheschoolnurseorcanbeobtained
goingontheO
 fficialAmericanOverseasSchoolofRome’swebsiteunder“StudentLife-SchoolNurse”. 
ForPrescriptionMedications,theformmustbefilledoutbythehealthcareprovideranda
writtenparent/guardianconsentisnecessary. 
Rememberthatanymedicationsentinmustbeinitsoriginalcontainerandclearlymarkedwith
thestudent’sname. Parentswillbenotifiedtopickupanymedicationthatisleftattheendof
theschoolyear. 
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FortheadministrationofN
 on-PrescriptionMedications/OvertheCounter(OTC)
Medications,oncampus,thespecificformmustbefilledoutandreturnedtotheNurse’s
Office. 
Medicationthatastudenttakesfrequentlysuchasformigraineheadaches,seasonalallergies,
severemenstrualcramps,etc.,shouldbeprovidedbytheparentsfortheirstudent’sneedsto
insurethatthestudentreceiveshis/herappropriatemedicationinatimelyfashion. TheHealth
Officehasaverylimitedsupplyofover-the-countermedicationforanoccasionalcommon
headache,feverorstomachachethatisonlygivenwithparentalpermission. Intheeventthata 
studentneedstocarryhis/hermedicationforanyreason,suchasaninhalerforasthmaoran
Epipenforallergicreactions,pleaseconsultwiththeschoolnursesosheisaware. 


IMMUNIZATIONSANDANNUALHEALTHINFORMATION
Aphotocopyofyourchild’si mmunizationrecordsm
 ustbeplacedonfileintheHealthOffice. 
Anannualphysicalexamismandatoryforparticipationinafterschoolactivitiesorsports. 
Bylaw,thehealthofficeisrequiredtohaveacopyofcurrentimmunizationrecordsthatfollow
theItalianimmunizationschedule. Pleaseconsultwithyourphysiciantoensurethatyourchild
isup-to-datewithhis/herimmunizationsandtobeawareofotherrecommendedvaccinessuch
asMeningitisandHPV. 

10vaccinesarecurrentlymandatoryinItaly: 

● POLIOMYELITIS(IPV)
● DIPHTHERIA-TETANUS-PERTUSSIS(DTP) 
● HEPATITISB(HEPB) 
● HAEMOPHILUSINFLUENZAE(HIB) 
● MEASLES-MUMPS-RUBELLA(MMR) 
● VARICELLA( forthoseborn2017onward) 



ParentsareaskedtofilloutanA
 nnualHealthInformationFormatthebeginningofeach
schoolyearforeachoftheirstudents.  
ThiswillhelptheSchoolNursestayabreastofanyhealthconcernsandprovideherwithcurrent
emergencycontactnumberswhichareimportantforthehealthandsafetyofyourchildwhileat
school. 

Pediculosis(Lice)Policy 
Themanagementofheadlicewithintheschoolsettinghasbeenchangingoverthelastfewyears
duetoevidencebasedpracticethatstates:1)headliceshouldnotdisrupttheeducationalprocess
asthereisnocontagiousdiseaseassociatedwithitand2)classroomwidescreeningshavenotled
toareductionoftheincidenceofheadliceintheschoolsetting.Ifateachernoticesthata
studentisscratchingtheirheadalot,theywillbesenttothenursewhowillevaluateforthe
presenceofheadliceand/orthepresenceofnits(eggs).Ifachildhaslice,theparentwillbe
notifiedandthestudentwillgohomeattheendoftheday,receivetreatmentthateveningand
returntoschoolthenextday.Itisessentialthatthechildbetreatedwiththeliceshampooand
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nit-combingathomethatevening,andasecondre-treatmentbedonein7-10daystokillany
newlyhatchedlice.Parentsmightconsidertreatingsiblingsatthesametime,particularlyifthey
areinclosecontact.Itisveryimportanttoalsowashandtreatbeddingathomeatthesame
time.ForfurtherinquiriesregardingAOSR’slicepolicy,feelfreetostopbythehealthoffice. 





XI.EMERGENCYPROCEDURES 

Fire and emergency evacuation drills are scheduled regularly. Classroom teachers will give
students specific instructions. All staff members have copies of the AOSR Emergency
ProceduresHandbook. Detailsoftheproceduresarenotmadeavailabletoparentsorthepublic
forreasonsofsecurity. Aparentoncampusatthetimeofadrilloractualemergencyisrequired
tofollowthedirectionsfromschoolpersonnel. 

IntermittentW
 ailingSirenindicatesanEvacuation: 
Immediately evacuate classrooms closely following the teacher’s instructions. ES/MS/HS
teacherswillguidestudentstodesignatedareas:MSandHSonthetenniscourtsandESonthe
soccerfield. 

SteadyToneS irenindicatesaL
 OCKDOWNProcedure: 
If the Head of School or principal receivesanindicationofalikelyoractualintruderwiththe
potential to threaten the safetyofstudents,facultyandstaffsheorhewillinitiateaLockdown
Procedure. 

Students are to stay in their classrooms. Teachers will immediately lock their doors, pull all
blindsandshadesandaskstudentstomoveawayfromwindowsanddoors. Oncethedoorsare
lockednooneshouldbeadmittedandthedoorwillbeopenedonlyaftertheHeadofSchoolor
Principalcomestothedoorandclearlyidentifieshimorherselfandgivestheallclearcode. 

Any student not in class anywhere on campus should immediately proceed to the nearest
classroomoroffice. 

All students in the g ymshouldsitonthemainflooragainstthewallunderthebalconyandall
doorstotheg ym,includingthoseintheweightroom,willbelockedandsecured. 



XII.AOSRTECHNOLOGYACCEPTABLEUSEPOLICY 
AOSR usestechnologytosupporttheschoolmission.Thispolicyisintendedtoensureweare
allsafe,responsible,andethicaldigitalcitizens. 
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PrivacyandSafety.Personalinformationshouldnotbesharedwithoutconsent.Sharingstudent
personal information requires parent/adult consent. Students should not share personal
information(address,telephonenumbers,etc)online.Usersshouldneveragreetomeetsomeone
theyhavemetonlinewithoutadultsupervisionandappropriatesafetyprecautions. 
BullyingandHarassment.Usersarenottosendemail,posttosocialmedia,distributeimagesor
video or any other content that denigrates, insults, humiliates or shames anyone. Engaging in
thesebehaviorsisunethicalandcompletelycontrarytoAOSR’smissionandbeliefs.Engagingin
thesebehaviorswillresultinconsequencesoutlinedinthestudent/facultyhandbook. 
Usage. All technologies (including internet connectivity) are intended for educational and
professionalpurposesandyouruseofthemshouldreflectcoursework,ourmission,andspecific
projects. AOSRdoesnotsupporttheuseoftheschool’sbandwidthforpersonalentertainment
orcommercialuse. 
FairUse&Plagiarism.Usersareexpectedtoobserveandrespectcopyrightinalloftheirwork.
Onlyoriginalworkshouldbepresentedasauser’sown,andallsourcesandcollaborators(AOSR
usersorotherwise)mustalwaysbeacknowledgedandcited.Usersareexpectedtodemonstrate
academichonestyandintegrityatalltimes. 
Downloads. Users may not download files (music, video, images, documents) unless directly
related to their work or classes. Users may not share files via torrent sites. Students may not
download apps, updates or other software ontoschooldevicesunlessspecificallydirectedbya
teacherorAOSRtechstaff. 
E-mail. AOSR supplies users with email addresses (*@aosr.org). Users should usetheseemail
accounts carefully, including avoiding downloading files (as above)andfollowingAOSREmail
Guidelines.Allcommunicationshouldberespectfulandsafe.Inmostcases,AOSRaccountswill
beremoved60-90daysafterapersonleavesourcommunity. 
Web. All sites and content accessed via school bandwidth and or equipment should be
appropriateforarespectfulandsafeenvironment.Internetaccessatschoolmaybemonitoredor
blockedwiththatendinmind. 
Equipment. Users are expected to use computers, tablets, cameras and all other equipment
carefullyandresponsibly.Equipmentisloanedtousersindividuallyandusersareresponsiblefor
its safe and timely return as well as any damage that may occur. This responsibility includes
repairorreplacementcostasneeded. 
Personal Devices. Users assume all risk (including loss or theft) for personal devices used at
school and are expected to follow the AOSR Technology Use Policy. Use ofpersonaldevices
maybelimitedduringcertaincourses,times,projects,orlocations. 
Venues. Other expectationsandguidelinesmaybeineffectforparticularlocations,suchasthe
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classrooms, libraries, field trips, sports events, presentations, etc. Users are expected to follow
theseatalltimesandaskquestionsiftheyareuncertain. 
TakingResponsibility.Mistakeswillbemade.Usersareexpectedtoacknowledgetheirmistakes,
report any problems or issues to staff and to make changes in their behavior and use of
technologytomeettheseexpectations.Openness,notsecrecy,istheexpectation. 
Consequences. AOSR endeavors to help users learn to use technology safely, responsibly, and
ethically.Weexpectthatuserswillactresponsiblyatalltimesbothonandoffcampus.Userswill
ask for guidance if they are unsure about any aspect of acceptable use. Failure by users to
observe the policies above will result in loss of privileges and/or other disciplinary actions
outlinedinthestudent/facultyhandbooks. 

CONSEQUENCESFORINAPPROPRIATEUSECANINCLUDE: 
Students whoviolatetheAOSRTechnologyAcceptableUsePolicywillfaceconsequencesthat
mayinclude,butarenotlimitedto: 
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Detention 
Verbalwarning 
Revocationofnetworkprivileges 
AlternativeLearningProgram 
Suspension 
Expulsion 
Reporttopolice 





XIII.ACCIDENTINSURANCEPOLICY 
In the unlikely event that yourchildisinjuredduringtheschoolday(9.00-15.30),afterschool
(15.30-17.00) or during school andsporttrips,AOSR’saccidentinsurancepolicy,signedbythe
schoolwithSAIinsurancecompany,coversthefollowing: 

1.
Hospitalization:€50,00perday 
2.
Plaster/Cast: € 20,00 per day (starting from the 8th
 day and for a maximum of 40
days) 
3.
Medical expenses (doctor’s and surgeon’s fees, diagnostic exams, medication, and
hospitalization):uptoamaximumof€5.000,00less€50,00deductible. 
4.
Dentaltreatment:upto€1.000,00 
5.
Visiontreatment:upto€1.000,00 
6.
Purchaseoflenses:upto€250,00 
7.
Lossofschoolyearbecauseofextendedabsenceduetoinjury,asspecifiedabove:up
to€2.000,00 
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8.
In the event that your child is injured due to an accident, pleasesubmitallmedical
invoices paid by you as soon as possible, including the medical certificates that state the
specificdiagnosisandtheinjury. 

All documentation provided by you will be sent to the insurance company. As soon as the
reimbursementprocessiscompleted,SAIinsurancecompanywillnotifyyoudirectly. 
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